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Get the Facts: 

Veterans Choice and the 
Island Communities
Why is my care transitioning to Veterans 
Choice? The Veterans Access, Choice and 
Accountability Act of 2014 allows a Veter-
an to seek care from a community provider 
when that Veteran lives on an island with-
out a VA facility. 

Will there be any lapse in my health 
care? No. VA is working with Health Net 
to ensure a seamless transition to Veterans 
Choice for eligible Veterans. 

What if I’m not already enrolled in VA, 
can I qualify for Veterans Choice care? If 
you are eligible for VA care and meet the 
requirements for the Veterans Choice pro-
gram, you can qualify. Call 1-866-606-
8198 for more information. 

Can I see any doctor of my choice in my 
community? No. Please do not schedule 
an appointment with a local provider with-
out first getting authorization from Health 

Net, 1-866-606-8198. Once your eligibil-
ity is verified, Health Net will work with 
you to find a provider in the community 
who accepts the terms and conditions for 
your care. If you have a particular provider 
you wish to use, Health Net will contact 
the provider to determine if the provider 
meets the Veterans Choice Act require-
ments and is willing to participate. 

Does the transition to Veterans Choice 
mean that I cannot receive care from VA 
physicians or medical facilities? Veterans 
Choice is designed to supplement the care 
you receive through VA medical facilities, 
not replace or limit that care. Use of the 
program is voluntary; you are not required 
to seek care in the community using Vet-
erans Choice. In addition, any Veteran cur-
rently eligible for VA care will retain that 
eligibility, even if he or she uses Veterans 
Choice to obtain care in the community. 

How do I schedule appointments through 
Veterans Choice? Call Health Net at 1-866-
606-8198 to make an appointment. 

How will my medical records get back to 
the VA Health Care System? Veterans Choice 
providers are required to provide VA with 
the medical documentation. Health Net will 
reach out to the provider and ensure those 
records make it securely back to VA. 

What do I do about my prescriptions? 
In general, VA will continue to provide Vet-
erans with all the prescription medication 
required for care or treatment. Have your 
Veterans Choice provider send your pre-
scription directly to the VA pharmacy. The 
provider must use formulary medication 
supplied by VA. 

How do I order a test (X-rays, CT scans, 
MRI, blood tests, labs, etc.)? Call Health Net, 
1-866-606-8198 and ask for the test that 
is being requested by your Veterans Choice 
provider. Your provider should also notify 

Health Net of the recommended test, so it 
can be authorized and scheduled with an ap-
proved provider. 

If a community provider recommends 
I see a specialist, will that be covered by 
Veterans Choice? If you are eligible to use 
Veterans Choice and you see a doctor who 
recommends you see a different specialist for 
your care, the provider should notify Health 
Net so they can ensure the additional care 
is authorized and an appointment is made 
with an approved provider. 

What about emergency or urgent care? 
Emergency services are covered through VA 
for eligible Veterans as before and are not 
provided through Veterans Choice. In an 
emergency, dial 911. For urgent care, call 
your primary care provider or Health Net at 
1-866-606-8198.
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Regional Luncheon Returns  
for the School Year!

Martha’s Vineyard Regional High School
Culinary Arts & Music Departments

Culinary Arts Dining Room, $12 per person

October 8 MENU
House Made Rolls
Wedding Bell Soup

Roast Chicken
Roast Potato & Vegetables

Cream Puffs

Call 508-939-9440 for reservations
A new menu every month prepared by the MVRHS culinary arts 
studentsunder the expert eye of Chef Instructor Jack O’Malley

Music by the MVRHS String Quartet begins at 11 am
Lunch served promptly at 11:30

V e t e r a n s  S e r v i c e s 
Dukes Co. Director of Veterans Services, JoAnn Murphy 508-693-6887

Boston Symphony Orchestra
Friday, Matinees: 10/2, 30, 11/27, 4/8, 22 TCOA
2 available tickets for 11/27. Beautiful holiday concert.

Join us for a lovely day in Boston! If you think you do not understand 
symphony music, come and experience it! It can be beautiful, evocative, 
seductive, sad, intoxicating, imaginative, exciting! You need only to relax and 
listen! We may live on an island but we are so close to a world class symphony 
hall and orchestra. 508-696-4205. Subscribers, see you on 10/2!

Falmouth Shopping Trips
October 28
10/28, leave on the 8:15 boat, return on the 5:00  
Also planning a trip for November 18th.  
Call Ellen, Up-Island Senior Center, 508-693-2896 for reservations.

Museum of Fine Art, Boston TCOA
Monday, November 9

“Class Distinctions: Dutch Painting in the Age of Rembrandt and 
Vermeer” Organized by the MFA, this groundbreaking exhibition 
proposes a new approach to understanding 17th-century Dutch 
painting. Through 75 carefully selected, beautifully preserved portraits, 
genre scenes, landscapes and seascapes borrowed from European and 
American public and private collections—including masterpieces 
never before seen in the United States—the show reflects, for the first 
time, the ways in which paintings represent the various socioeconomic 
groups of the new Dutch Republic, from the Princes of Orange to the 
most indigent of citizens. 3 other new exhibits!  
   Reservations must be made before 10/30. 508-696-4205

Commonwealth Museum
Edward M Kennedy Institute,  JFK Presidential Library TCOA
Visit one or all. This trip is being rescheduled to May 17, 2016.  
508-696-4205

Leslie Clapp, Director, 508-939-9440  Eileen Murphy, Supervisor,  
508-627-0207 Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 am–3 pm 

The Supportive Day Program is a professionally run social program for anyone  55 and over who may be at risk if left  
alone and/or experience social isolation; offering peace of mind and much needed respite for families and caregivers.

Veterans and service members go to  
www.veterantraining.va.gov/movingforward to start “Moving Forward”

Martha’s Vineyard Center for Living Supportive Day Program

Memory Café is on the move!
Featherstone Pebble Gallery

Thursdays from 10 am to noon

The Memory Café will be moving to Featherstone and  
locating in the Pebble Gallery for the next several months.  

We appreciate Hillside Village for their generosity in hosting  
the Memory Café throughout the summer. 

Memory cafés are social clubs, started by people  
experiencing memory loss who want to continue to have 

opportunities for social connections and friendships. 

For information about the Memory Café  
and Memory Support Groups: 

Nancy Langman 508-498-1948, Leslie Clapp 508-939-9440

Sponsored by Martha’s Vineyard Center for Living 
This program has been developed by a team of professionals  

with expertise in the area of memory loss and dementia. We are currently 
seeking funding and welcome all donations. Donations can be made  

to Martha’s Vineyard Center for Living, a 501c3 organization.


